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ABSTRACT 
We studied flash electroretinography (ERG) performed with skin electrodes in 8 healthy 
volunteers. We discussed the factors that affect waveforms， such as position of recording 
electrodes， intensity of optical stimulation， distance of stimulation device， scotopic adaptation time 
and interstimulus interval time. Thereafter， we configured the standard value und巴roptimized 
conditions in 20 healthy volunteers， (40 eyes). The optimized conditions under which our study 
was performed were as follows: electrodes were located ear lobe and inner canthus， stimulus 
intensity was ミ20J. and scotopic adaptation time was > 5 min. There were no changes in the 
waveforms d巴pendingon the distance of stimulation device and interstimulus interval time. 
Under these optimized conditions， an a-wave with mean peak latency of 18.4 :t 1.9 ms， a b-wave 
with mean peak latency of 53.0 :t 6.5 ms， and a b-wave with mean amplitude of 54.6 :t 21.9μV 
were produced. Oscillatory potentials (OPs) were recorded 4 waveforms by the probability 
of 82%. Compared to corneal contact electrodes， the skin electrod巴syielded smaller response 
amplitude; nevertheless， the use of skin electrodes for performing flash ERG can yield OPs with 
sufficient reproducibility. (Accepted on June 12， 2013) 
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強度の検討では，刺激強度を0.6]， 1.2]， 20]， 
40 ]とし刺激装置距離の検討では，刺激装置と
被検者の眼までの距離を20cm， 30 cm， 40 cmとし
た.暗順応時間の検討では，暗順応時間を0分， 5 
分， 10分， 15分， 20分とし，刺激問時間の検討で
は， 1回目の測定と2回目の測定を行うまでの安静
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ぞれ18.6:t 1.6 msec. 18.8 :t 1.3 msec. 18.7 :t 1.3 
msec. b波潜時はそれぞれ50.7:t 7.4 msec. 52.5 
:t 8.0 msec. 57.8 :t 5.1 msec. b波振幅は14.9土






























a wave latency (msec) b wave latency (msec) 
18.6:1 1.6 50.7土7.4
18.8:1 1.3 52.5士8.0
18.7士1.3 57.8:1 5.1 
2刺激強度の検討(耳采ー内眼角)
a wave latency (msec) b wave latency (msec) 
ND ND 
ND 84.3土23.2t
20.3:1 1.7 54.1:1: 7.7 
18.3:1 1.5 55.6 :16.4 










a wave latency (msec) b wave latency (msec) b wave amplitude (J1 V) 
18.8土1.3 54.8:16.5 66.2:1 14.8 
17.7:1:1.1 52.8:16.3 60.9:1 12.6 
19.0:1 1.2 54.2 :17.9 54.9士13.0
4.暗}I頂応時間の検討(耳染ー内眼角)
a wav巴latency(msec) b wave latency (msec) b wave amplitude (J1 V) 
18.6土0.9 49.5:16.8 53.0土19.2
18.2:1 1.1 54.1:1: 3.9 60.3:1 12.1 
18目0:1:1.5 54.8:1:4.8 52.1土15.7
18.6:1 1.6 55.9:15.2 53.5:1 17.1 
19.6:1 1.5 56.6:1 6.1 55.3:1 18.6 
5刺激問時間の検討(耳采ー内眼角)
a wave latency (msec) b wave latency (msec) b wave amplitude (μV) 
18.0:10.9 52.6:1:4.5 57.4:1 17.0 
18.8士1.4 54.3:15.6 56.5土15.3
19目O土1.2 55.3:15.8 57.3:1 14.6 
19.0:1 1.2 55.8 :16.1 57.6:1 17.5 
19.0士1.0 52.5:13.8 58.9:1 16.3 
19.4:1: 1.2 54.4:1: 4.6 55.3:1 15.4 
18.9:1 1.4 52.6:15.6 54.3:1 18.5 
19.4:1 1.6 53.8 :16.4 54.8:1 19.4 
6.基準値(耳采ー内眼角)
a wav巳latency(msec) b wave latency (msec) b wave amplitude (J1 V) 
18.4土1.9 J 53.0:16.5 54.6士21.9
* : pく0.01(耳采ー外眼角と耳染内眼角)
* * : pく 0.05(耳染戸下限験と耳采ー 内眼角)









































* p < 0.05 





た(*: pく 0.05，* *・ p< 0.01). 
b波振幅では関電極が内眼角，不関電極が耳采の
場合，最も高振幅に記録され，統計学的有意差が














光刺激強度は0.6J ~40 Jで検討した 0.6 Jの刺
激では波形が認められず， 1.2 Jでは低振幅で緩や
かなb波のみ， 20 Jと40Jでは各要素波すべてが
記録された(図4).20 J， 40 Jでのa波潜時はそれ
ぞれ20.3:t 1.7 ms巴c，18.3 :t 1.5 msecであった.
1.2 J， 20 J， 40 Jでのb波潜時はそれぞれ84.3:t 
23.2 msec， 54.1 :t 7.7 msec， 55.6 :t 6.4 msec， 
b波振幅はそれぞれ25.5:t 8.4μV， 55.6 :t 10.5 


















































定を行った a波潜時， b波潜時， b波振幅はそれ
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